
Course   : Indonesian for Research 

    (Bahasa Indonesia untuk Riset) 

Course Code / Credits : BDIA 3110 / 3 credits 

Teaching Period  : August – December & February – June  

Language of Instruction : Indonesian 

Department   : INCULS 

Faculty   : Faculty of Arts and Humanities (FIB) 

  

A. References 

1. Handouts from lecturer  

2. Akhadiah, Sabarti et al., 1998. Fostering Language Writing Skills Indonesia. Jakarta: Eriangga 

3. Al. Widyamartaya and Veronica Sudlatl. 2000. The Basics of Writing Works Scientific. Jakarta: 

Grasindo 

4. Sugihastuti. Language Research Report. Yogyakarta: Student Literature 

5. Team. 1994. Literary Research Theory. Yogyakarta: Society of Puitika UAD Yogyakarta 

6. Ministry of Education and National Culture. 1998. Big Dictionary Indonesian. Jakarta: Balal 

Pustaka. 

7. Qualitative Research Methods and Survey Methods 

Additional materials: 

- Examples of research from last semester 

- Examples of research from the Bulletin of Humanities 

- Examples of freelance research 

  

B. Course Objectives 

1. Course Competencies 

Deepening the participants’ knowledge and skills of Indonesian language. At the end of the course, 

participants will be able to distinguish the use of Indonesian language for specific purposes and 

practise it, in both oral and written, in accordance with scientific methods. 

2. Minimum/Basic Competence Objectives 

Participants will be able to write simple research reports with Indonesian scientific methods and at 

the end of the course, and they will be able to present their results in front of the class. 



3. Advanced Competence Objectives 

Providing a solid foundation of the Indonesian language in the scientific field. Students will be able to 

recognise errors and their own weaknesses in the use of the Indonesian research language as 

a self-correction method to develop advanced research skills which are more scientifically 

comprehensive. 

  

C. Course Participation 

Participants are expected to actively participate in every activity inside and outside the 

classroom. Lecturers will always give an opportunity to consult/guide each participant to take an active 

role in an activity as shown in the schedule. The activities include: participating in initial meetings; 

determining a topic and report on it; creating a research framework and questionnaire; consulting every 

Wednesday with lecturers; conducting field research or literature; collecting data; processing of data; 

reporting the results of analysis in the form of research reports, presenting the results as in the schedule 

listed in the syllabus, and attending other students’ presentations. The lecturer will ensure that all 

participants are given fair and equal opportunity. 

 

D.  Course Activities 

Indonesian Research class activities include: presenting lectures 1 and 2, determining the topic and 

reporting on it, creating a research framework and questionnaire, consulting every Wednesday with 

lecturers, conducting research in the field or at the library, collecting data, processing data, reporting the 

result analysis in the form of research reports, presenting results such as in the schedule listed in the 

syllabus, and attending other students’ presentations. Students are expected to be active in discussions 

inside and outside the classroom. 

 E. Assessment Components 

The final value is determined based on the following four cumulative components: 

1. Daily Grade (Task/Homework/Daily Exercise)  : 10% 

2. Progress Test (implemented 2 times) 

a. Progress Test I                                       : 10% 

b. Progress Test II                                   : 10% 

3. Mid-Semester Exam      : 30% 

4. Final Exam       : 40% 

Total  : 100% 

  



Standard Grade Conversion: 

90.00-100                  = A 

85.00-89.99               = A- 

80.00-84.99               = B + 

75,00-79,99               = B 

70.00-74.99               = B- 

65,00-69,99               = C + 

60.00-64.99               = C 

55.00-59.99               = C- 

50.00-54.99               = D 

00,00-49,99               = F 

Students are considered to have ‘passed the exam’ and/or are eligible to continue to a higher level if they 

obtained a minimum score of 60.  

The predicate of graduation (i.e. the average grade of all courses taken at INCULS) are: 

90.00-100 = very good (excellent) 

80.00-89.99 = good  (very good) 

70.00-79.99 = enough (good) 

60.00-69.99 = less  (fair) 

00.00-59.99 = bad  (fail) 

  

F. Description of Tasks and Tests 

The lecturer will give and explain the details of the task to be done by the participants, including the type 

of task, e.g. the research topic, research report framework, questionnaires, and schedule. 

1. Tasks 

The lecturer will provide the research topic, create a framework research report, make questionnaire, 

process data, report the initial draft research reports, summaries, finalisation of research reports, and 

scheduling. 

2. Exams  

The test will be used as participants’ evaluation material in Indonesian language usage in scientific 

field. The test schedule has been set by the lecturer and listed in the schedule. 

 

- Mid-Semester Exam  

First draft of research report 

- Final Exam 

Presentation of the research results 

Report write the results of research 

Attend each scheduled class and active participation in class discussions 

  



G. Language of instruction and communication 

Lecturer will conduct the class in Indonesian. English will only be used if necessary in certain 

situation and if there is a phrase which does not have the same meaning in Indonesian 

language. Similarly, if necessary, English can be used to provide explanations related to cultural issues or 

terms in a particular variety which students use in conducting research. Students must minimise the use 

of language other than Indonesian. 

  

Weekly Learning Plans 

Session Topic Task / Homework 

1 Explanation of Syllabus  

2 Lecture section 1 Develop research designs: selecting topics, 

formulating objectives, determining samples, 

compiling data collection tools (creating 

schedules, creating interview guides, 

questionnaires, etc.) 

3 Lecture section 2 Develop research designs: selecting topics, 

formulating objectives, determining samples, 

compiling data collection tools (creating 

schedules, creating interview guides, 

questionnaires, etc.) 

4 Lecture section 3 Develop research designs: selecting topics, 

formulating objectives, determining samples, 

compiling data collection tools (creating 

schedules, creating interview guides, 

questionnaires, etc.) + compiling questions to be 

discussed with lecturers 

5 Consultation/Guidance   

6 Consultation/Guidance   

7 Mid-semester exam Draft of provisional research report DUE 

8 Practicum Week Holiday   

9 Consultation/Guidance   

10 Consultation/Guidance   

11 Consultation/Guidance   

12 Consultation/Guidance * Create summaries for presentations 

** Collect preliminary research reports to be 



presented 

13 Presentation of Research Reports Oral examination 

14 Presentation of Research Reports Oral examination 

15 Collection of Research Reports that 

have been revised based on input 

from the presentation class 

The Writing Exam (only collecting the revised final 

report to the lecturer) 

  

Note:  

Draft and/or questionnaire will be collected every Tuesday, so the lecturer has the chance to read them at 

home before the student consultation on Wednesday. 

 


